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CIENEI?7ISM VS. SIPECIÀLISM interested in. The inxissions af
-- Norwvay, Dcnnîark and Swvcdeti are

11%, ~ ~ ~ ~ i MISLtNII..1 airly pietîtiful and1( wvîth fcw cx-
[1~ MSS I. SWI'T.ceptions cheap,- thc iiighest pricedl

1t is as a ruie far marc satisiftctory Norway being cataIogucId at anly
ta the majority of us ta bc get'eral $1- 75, tic highcest Dennmark at $7-00
'iallectars than ta ignare a1 ic nd Utic hlighc,-st S%%cdeni :t Sîo.oo.
stamp issuitîg worid cxcept just ane These priccs are for uiscd of c'ourse,
country. The spccialist wlîo collccts Ithe unuscd being ii sorte cases,
onc country only may be tiîoroughly marc cspecially as regatrds the oid
and decply intcrested in his album, issucs, muitch hlighcer. If the rarebt
but wvhcn lic trics to intcrcst sonie- U. S. specimen wvas no marec ostly
ane cisc in it lie wvili find that shadcs':than tiiese many thry bc wvho wvould
of color, errors af printing-, brakcn rejaice i catuplete' calicctions, but
lincs, re-etigravings and ail the rcst. Our rare stas.4 ps are toa numerous
af Uic .-iinior "aricty craovd arc flot to spccify, miany af thcm bcing
as quick ta catch admiriîîg attention wortli hundreds-ycs, cvcn thaus-
as is a wvell selected and large num- ands-of dollars apiece.
ber of « s traight" varieties iram ail Norway and Swvden are bath pro-
parts af the wvarld. Again, should lific iii shades anîd wvill yieid inany a
lie ever wishi ta turn lîk album inta variety ofi Uîat class ta tîosc wvho
mnny it is quite likcly that otie wvill specialize iii tncem. In fact any
hundrcd goad stamps from nunieraus countr) wvill yicid sliades, anîd as far
counitries wvili bring severai times as that gncs it ks aiw'ays wcll ta
the amount that wouid anc huîîdred wvatch for and savc thein sitîce tiere
vcry îinaiir varieties froni otie is niever atîy knowving, but wliat
country, thi reasati bcing tiiat as saunc af thiinay later prove ta be
yet there arc far marc gencral rare and capable af coninîanding a
collectars tlîan tiierc arc specialists. ighl price; there are sliadcs, vcry
Once again: wve ait knoxv hoa the distinct ones toa, in eveni the coin-
catalague prices fluctuate from year mon Gernit stamps af past and
ta ycar; thc gcneralist is far mare present issues. 1 have tiîcm, every
likely ta corne unhurt from Uic ane, Mien tlîey lîappcn in among
chahgcs than is tue specialist, for my duplicates but ziever buy tiemn;
whlerc lic lases iii one cauntry hie it is aniy tic country af my cliosen
niakes a gain in others, but wviien lave, Tasnîania, wvhcre 1 am wviiiui
tie specialist lases there is nothing ta buy the minor as wvell as straight
ta swvay back the balance. I practice varicties. Perforations are minar
generaiismn myseif, cansidering tlîat varieties tao really, aibeit they liave
for tiiese reasans and stili others bc.en rasd ta the dignity af cata-
there is greater satisfaction and logue recognition, aîîd in aimost
benefit in collcctung nxany countries cvery Continental country there are
tlîan oîîe onily, but for ail tlîat it plcnty ai différent sizes for the
seemns ta be fuiiy possible for any- specialist ta strain bis cycs over.
ane ta be a gcneralist and yct bc a Hc cat i ave anc set perforated
speciaiist toa, 1that: is, coiiect ail 10X 12, ano1theCr 10 1-2X11 anid sa on
(or uîearly ail) cauntries but chîoose thrauglî set aiter set and change
anc or ttva or ev'en mare wliich shahi aiter change. They arc ýmalI vari-
receive particular attention in tue ations, toa sriait ta interest Uic
way af study and ini the addition ai gcneralist until hie gets whiere act-
iniinor varieties ai nit classes and ually new stamps came in siowly,
degrees. 'but iii the collection ai a spcciaist

To specialize ane necds ta have-a they are ai itîdispetîsibie assistanîce
practically unlinîited, suppiy ai thc in keepiîîg ii busy (and hiappy?)
postal emissions ai the country sa for that purpose if no otlîer they
seiected in order that tliere may be hiave a use ini lueé.
a large quantity of stamps ta bc If tlîe gencraiist wvho is aiso a
studicd over. Thîis is the îvay sa specialist gets tired ai fussing ovcr
many arc speciaiizing iii United the mitior varieties ai anc countxy,
States issues; tiiere is no trouble iii or if bis stock ai duplicates froin
any coliector obtaining aIl the U. S. that particular ]and runs out, hie can
stamps tliat cati passibiy be required, rcst hiimseli by turning ta antiier
barring the expensive varicties ai country and wvorking on tlîat for a
course. Tue stanîps ai the Contin- wviii quite rcgardiess ai lus cariier
entai paovers are, liowcvcr, easy ta passion, then wlhen duplicates and
obtain in quantities and at a cheap patience have bath been improved it
price, and as a field for students it is easy enougli ta begiWn again just
sems ta me tlîat thîcy arc preicrable wvicre thie former studies %vas
ta the issues af Uncie Sam, for drappcdl witiiout feeling thiat thc in-
Cespccialists ]lave donc this country tcrvening time lias been in the
until tlîey hiave overdone it" as slightcst degree wvastcd. He wvho
some anc aptly puts it. In Contin- is a spccialist aniy must olten be
entaIs tixere is marc undi.zcovercd brought ta a stand for wvant ai marc
and fcevcr people witî whoni ta wagc duplicates ta scrutinizc, but lie wvho
rivalry, lience irom the aid issues ta is a gcncralist as well as spccialist
those ai the pir-qrrlr tiac ý;tamps are is never at a loss, for lie can change
miore easy ta gather tir than arc from country ta country as nced
those ai a country evcrybody is dictates, tlierefore lie wvho combines

gencraîisni wvitiî spcciaîisin aughit ta
be and probably ks-a happier and
a better phiiateiist thani lie who ks a
speciaiist oniy.

The HIstoric Charter Oak,. of Hart-
f o r d, Connecticut. Cabinet
Sizecf Picture, 10c.

The Millbury Stamp on Cover, Fine
Reproduction, 10c.

Both of the above, 17c.

Kaneville Stamps, one pouncl, 50c.

Die A Envelopes, bath 1894 and
1899, without reptyrequest, 15c.
Singly. Etc. This journal and
Scott's 59ch, 65c.

Everything Postpaid. Send Silver
if possible.

.?L'enry . Chczpmoen,

Iree-
A packet of U. S.

S stamps Vahîced at 25
cents

1 ~To persan buying one
S dollars . j

warth of starnps of my
SApproval Shecets.

Refcrence required.

Clarence L. Siade,
SARATOGA SPRINGS,

Box 123, Newv Yark.

WVE WI i.J
The praiso uf the livo collecter. lave <rau

ever ScU a prompt. fltwsy dn upto-déto
phtlatellcxpauer. i f flot send for a caps' of
rite Nw Yorkc Philateise.

.A. .&orbst, Editor and Putb2la2zer.
106 East Ilth Street. New York City.

Fourth rear of publication b-icins with tbo
Octeber nomber

Our' Approvlai .Sheets ar nurasi
neatncss. '%%I send Approvai Shcetq Io yer.
sons who tarnlah referoncos (cithcr local or
metrcantile firins) at 50 percent discount,

SoucI foi a Molection Io-dar.
~~~Ao// P.t:~a*&Mp to..,

Smnith's Falls. Ont., Can

100 POUNDS OF STAIPS-Froma Mais-
31on1ry7 unpicked. 100 to 150 vyar.. about 30 coua.
trios. ii ver lb: . oc ver i lb:" l5c er 1-5ib ,
biank shcttor book.-%witheiach lots Rev. Ggo.
C RUEINWRAM, 709 Ferry Street, Lacrossc.
Win., U.S.A.


